
.Mrs. Klla Curry.
Resolutions on the death of Mrs.

Ellle Curry, December 13, 1911.
Whereas God in His wisdom has

seen fit to remove from our midBt our
beloved siBter Ellle Curry and where¬
as, wo bow in humble submission to
His will, therefore, be it resolved:

1st That In the doath of our bister
Gray Court Foreign Missionary soci¬
ety has lost one of its most worthy
members and faithful workers.

2nd. That the removal of such a life
from among us leaves a vacancy nnd
a shadow that will be deeply felt by
all tho members of our BOicety and
church.

3rd. That wo extend olw heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family, as¬
suring thcill of our prayers in their
behalf.

4th. That a page In our minutes be
dedicated to her memory, a copy sent
to the county papers and the bereaved
family.

Mrs. Larry Brooks,
Mrs. Louise Cannon
Mrs. .1. 10. Johnson.

Now line of Rugs and Art Squaresjust received, they are splendid val¬
ues. ,

S. M. & E. 11. Wilkes & Co.

To Install U«m. J. M. Dalian.
A called meeting of South Caro¬

lina Presbytery will be held In the
Presbyterian church here Friday, Feb¬
ruary 2nd, at 11 o'clock for the pur¬
pose of having a committee to for¬
mally install Rev. J. M. Dallas, of
Waro Shoals as pastor of historic
Old Greenville church In the upper
section of this couuntry. Mr.Dallas
will still retain his church at Ware
Shoals and will also continue to make
his home at Ware Shoals. Mr. Ram¬
say P. Hlako is tho moderator of the
South Carolina Presbytery.Green¬
wood Index.

COLDS VAMSII.

The Sensible Overnight Remedy for
Sensible People.
After you have upset your stomach

with pills, powders and vile nostrums
and still retain possession of that ter¬
rible cold, do what thousands of sen¬
sible people are doing. Do this:

Into a bowl three quarters full of
boiling water pour a scant teaspoon-
ful of 11YOM101 (pronounce It Htgh-
O-me) cover bead and bowl with a
towel and breathe for live minutes the
soothing, healing vapor that arises.
Then go to bed and awake with a

clear head in the morning. 1IYOMEI
does not contain opium, cocaine or
any harmful drug. A bottle of HYO--
MEI Inhalant costs r.o cents at Lau-
rens Drug Co. and druggists every¬
where. Guaranteed for oatarh, as¬
thma, croup ami Catarrhs! deafness.

Getting Fighting Stock.
Mr. 8. 8. Hunter, who resides be¬

tween Pauline and Glenn Springs, and
who Is working for the building of
the electric line down his wny. baa
the distinction of being name 1 Sam
uel Secession Huntör. And further¬
more he was born on Warrior creek
in Laurens county in l8C0.---Spai tan-
burg Herald.

DANDRUFF AND ITCIIING
SCALP YIELD TO

ZEMO TREATMENT

Why should you continue to exper¬iment with salves, greasy lotions andfancy hair dressings trying to rid yourscalp of germ life. They cant do Itbecause they cannot penetrate to the
seat of the trouble and draw the germlife to the surfac of the scalp and de¬
stroy It.
Why not try a PROVEN REMEDY?One that will do this. We have a rem¬

edy that will rid the scalp of germlife and In this way wdll euro DAN¬DRUFF and ITCHING SCALP.
This remedy Is ZEMO, a clean, re¬

fined, penetrating sc:'.lp tonic that goesright to the seat of the trouble and
drives the germ life to the surface
ami destroys it.
A chnmpoo with ZEMO (ANTISEP¬

TIC) SOAP and one application ofZEMO will entirely rid the scalp of
dandruff and scurf. Do not hesitate,but get a bottle of 7.FMO today. It
.icts on a new principle and will do
exactly what we claim for it.
Sold and endorsed in Laurens by the

Laurens Drug Co.

THIS BIG SALE
NOW GOING ON

During February
1912
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J. C. BURNS & COMPANY

THIS BIG SALE

WILL RUN

During February
ONLY
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Rebuilding Sale

The People are Coming From Everywhere to tha Rb 1 Iron R icicet Closing Out Sale. It Will Pay^ You'to Pnm« m'_Miles to Attend This Great Closing Out Rebuilding Sale. J. C. Burns & Co. y

You Will Find the Red Iron Racket Crew "Johnny on the Spot" and Will Deli
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J. C. BURNS & COMPANY
Laurens, South Carolina Next to Bram,ett,s ghop V,


